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A N EW ED ITOH OF 1'1-11'; . J OUHNAr~ 

'rhe purpose of this ]lote is to introduce to our r eader s the new 
I~ditol' of 'CHE JOURNAL, who by action of the Council of the Inter , 
national Leprosy Association wa s appoin ted to serve beginning J anu , 
al'y 1, 1964. I~~min ent though he is, he may be known to some only in 
connection with tuberculos is and the tuberculin r eaction, and to som e 
hi s name may be quite unknown, unless they have r ead the editorials 
in the fourth issue for 1962 and the third issue for 1963, which r efer 
to him. 

Dr. Long's career as a pathologist and tuberculosis worker has 
been a varied and productive one, which can be sketched only super 
ficially here. Born in Chicago in 1890, he earned the degr ee of A.B. 
at the Univer sity of Chicago in 1911, and Ph.D. in 1919; his M.D. came 
later in 1926, from the Rush :Merlical College of that Vniver sity . 
From 1911 to 1913, and again from 1919 to 1932, he was on the s taff 
of the Department of Pathology of the University of Chicago, being 
made professor in 1928. His absence from 1913 to 1919 was due to 
the development of pulmonary tuberculosis, which he overcame com
pletely. During part of that time he worked at the Saranac Labora
tory, Saranac Lake, N ew York, wher e he commenced his r esearches 
on tuberculosis. From Chicago in 1932 he went to the H enry Phipps 
Institute for the Study, Treatment and Prevention of Tuberculosis, a 
department of the Univer sity of P ennsylvania, a s Director of Labora
tories . In 1935 he became Director of the Institute. H e continued in 
that post until his r etirement in 1955. From 1'936 to 1939 he was 
Chairman of the Division of "Medical Sciences in the U .S.A. National 
R esearch Council. During \Vorld '\T a1' II, as a colon el in the medical 
corps of the Army of the United States, h e was in charge of the 
Army's program for the prevel1tion and control of tuberculosis. From 
1947 to 1955 he served part time a s Director of Medical R esearch for 
the National Tuberculosis Association. 

An a n a utho r , he collaborated with H. Gideon 'VeIls in writinO' a 
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book on UH" ( 'hell/ is lr,!) 01' Tllb erc lIl osis, til(' fir st editioJl of which was 
published ill 192:3. A secolld editioll appea l'ed ill 1932 alld a third ill 
1958. In 1928 his Histo'ry of Patl/ olopy wa s published and in 1929 
hi s Select ed H, poriil'lps in PatllOlo,fJ.lJ (second cdition ill ]961). 1n 1955 
hi s Tub er('ulosis in th e A,1"IJIY of th e Uni t pd S tat es in W orld War IT 
wn s publi sh ed alld in 1962 hi s History of !I lJI e1'ic ((11 PatllO lopy. 

Hi s editorial expel'iell ce ha s included, among other things, yrlll'S 
of m rmlw rship 011 th e I':ditol'ial Boa rd of thr Amr ri cC1 1l Rrv ir\\' of 
rl'llbr rcllios is . \1 0 was I '~cl i tor- ill - Chi rf of that joul'nal from 19-1-7 to 
1 ~ ) ;) r, and r r ma ill s a s Con su ltillg J '~clitor fo l' the pr riodi cal, now <les ig
nHted Am erican Rev ir \\' of Hespil'ator.\' Di seHscs . lI e was Special 
J1~ ditol' for Medi cin r for thr S econd 1':<liti o l1 of ,Vehs t" er 's In terna
tional Dictionary . 

Although his inte r ests have ill clud ed the m~'cohact('J"ia in ge l1 e ral, hi s 
pr incipal contact with lep rosy work, 1)('fo re no\\" , was a s a member of 
the \.dvisol'Y 1\1 edicl1l Boa rd of th e L ro nl1 I'd , Vooel l\f emo1"il11 from 
1932 to 19-1-8. During part of tha t time he wa s concel'n ed in a directing 
capac i t~T with expe riments sponsorrc1 hy t-he Memorial on sepa ration 
of lepl'os.y hacilli from h eavily infected tissues . 

\.S an initiati01) into the editorship of THE J OUItNAL, Dr. Long 
ag r eed to take on the ull enviahle task of preparing ' the fourth i sue 
for 1963, the Congress number. After each of the previous congresses, 
from Cairo (1'958) to Tokyo (1958), T had s tayed on for a week or 
more to collect the material for the corresponding issues . U nfortu
natel y, T was unable to attend the H.io de Jan eiro congress and there 
was no one ther e specincall y a ssigned to undertake the task, and that 
ha s made for difficult ies in preparing that issue.1 

As for the contillllation of the series, beginning with this presen t 
i:;sue, Dr. Long has expressed the intention of keeping on, at least 
fO I" the present, with the arrangement of departm ents in the journal 
used in th e past . Ahou t such changes as may ultimately he made, 
Dr. Long will speak for him self when the time com es. 

At present h e is primarily concerned with the job of catching up 
with th e ca lC'nda l" with respect to issue dates . That should be much 
less difficult fl"om \Vashington in direct conta ct with the Publication 
Office than it ha s been from Culion. ,Vith that accomplish ed there 
should be more paper s offered for publication, and consequently more 
choice for selection. For evaluation of paper s h e will depend largely 
upon expC'rts in particular fi elds-and conseq uentl y ther e should be 
improvement in the quality of the periodical. 

- H. VV. WAnE. 

tNotc that, since I ha\'e been promoted to th e statu of Editor Emerit us, I uso the first 
P CI SO Il ~ illgul a r hero, lllsten d of th e ed itor ia l " wo," 


